### UNIVERSAL MOUNTING KIT FOR OUTDOOR ENCLOSURE

#### WALL MOUNT KIT FOR OUTDOOR ENCLOSURE

**Item. No** | **Wall Mount Accessories Pack** | **QTY**
--- | --- | ---
A | Mounting plate to enclosure | 1
B | Extension Arm | 1
C | Mounting Clamp for Wall-Pole | 1
D | Plain Washer # 5/16 | 4
E | Hex cap Screw NC 5/16-18x35 | 2
F | Nut NC 5/16-18 | 2
G | Helical Spring lock Washer # 1/4 | 4
H | Helical Spring lock Washer # 5/16 | 2
I | Screw PanPhilips Head 1/4"-20, 5/8"L | 4

**Note:**
To wall mount the unit, mount bracket (C) to the wall using 4 screws (not provided).
Note:
To Pole Mount, insert the provided screws through the bracket (K). Fasten around the pole to bracket (C) and secure (torque 11n-m/100 in lbs).

Item No | Pole Mount Accessories Pack | QTY
---|---|---
A | Mounting plate to enclosure | 1
B | Extension Arm | 1
C | Mounting Clamp for Wall-Pole | 1
D | Plain Washer # 5/16 | 6
E | Hex cap Screw NC 5/16-18x35 | 2
F | Nut NC 5/16-18 | 2
G | Helical Spring lock Washer # 1/4 | 4
H | Helical Spring lock Washer # 5/16 | 4
I | Screw PanPhilips Head 1/4"-20, 5/8"L | 4
J | Hex cap Screw NC 5/16-18x80 | 2
K | Mounting Clamp for pole mounting | 1

CPN: 76409